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PUBLIC MEETING MINUTES 

September 22, 2020 
Location: Gem County Mosquito Abatement District 

6846 West Highway 52, Emmett, Idaho 83617 
Time: 1:00 p.m. 

 
CALL TO ORDER:  1:00 p.m. 

 
MEMBERS PRESENT:  Tom Carlsen, Michele Chadwick, Anita Taylor, Bonnie Diedrich. 
  
MEMBERS ABSENT:  None. 
 
OTHERS PRESENT: Director Jason Kinley, Deputy Director Cody Johns. 
   
ROLL CALL: Member Anita Taylor; Co-Chair Tom Carlsen; Co-Chair Michele Chadwick; Member Bonnie 
Diedrich; Director Jason Kinley; Deputy Director Cody Johns. 
 
AGENDA AMENDMENTS: None. 
 
CONSENT AGENDA: The consent agenda was presented to the board.  After brief discussion, Mrs. Chadwick 
entertained a motion to approve the consent agenda as presented.  Mr. Carlsen moved to approve the consent agenda 
as presented, Mrs. Diedrich seconded the motion, and the motion carried unanimously (Carlsen, Diedrich, 
Unanimous). 
 
ITEMS FROM THE BOARD: None. 
   
MANAGER’S REPORT:  Mr. Kinley provided an in-depth staffing and operations update to include a current 
mosquito surveillance and control report for brief discussion.  Mr. Kinley provided a brief facility and equipment 
update. He concluded his report with an update about replacing an ATV before the end of the fiscal year and 
informed the board that Mr. Kinley would acquire an additional ATV before the end of the fiscal year as represented 
in the sales agreement discussed during the meeting.  Mr. Kinley provided an update regarding the district’s liability 
insurance to include that the agent has changed and that some deductibles have increased. 
 
EXECUTIVE SESSION (IC §74-206 (b)): Mr. Carlsen entertained a motion, by roll call vote, to enter executive session 
pursuant to Idaho Code §74-206 (b) to discuss employee performance.  A roll call vote in favor of entering executive 
session pursuant to Idaho Code §74-206 (b) to discuss employee performance: Mrs. Taylor– aye; Mrs. Diedrich – aye; Mr. 
Carlsen – aye; Mrs. Chadwick - aye.  There were no votes against entering executive session.  The board of trustees entered 
executive session at 1:40 p.m.  Executive session was exited at 2:20 p.m.  The board authorized Mr. Kinley to award up to 
$600 to subordinates as a single time performance allocation for 3 top performers and to authorize Mr. Kinley to award $50 
to all seasonal employees.  Mr. Kinley was instructed to provide a $2000 single time performance award to Deputy Director 
Johns to $3000 to himself as a single time performance allocation, all of which is part of the FY2020 personnel budget. 
 
ADJOURNMENT: The meeting adjourned at 2:40 p.m. 

 


